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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rOB ASMCTOXAl LOOAL ITEMS SEE INSIDE TAOBS.

The Btrkbb Mohdbr. Continuation of the

Adjourned Coroner's Jntestiqalion.Th morn-ln- e,

at 10 o'clock, Coroner Daniels resumed ms
tannest into the circumstances attending the
fatal fbootlne o the two brothers, Christopher
and Edward Bjrncs, on the evening of Tuesday
last election day, The following additional

fldence was elicited:
Ji lit) Maioney, living rear of No. 1W Union st'Mt,

Wwtllied Wh on the corner ol Third and Monro
atrcrta about lo o'clock on Tuesday night; walked tip
the street: itwlwooi three men on (he other side:
one ol them said "I've shot the eouldn't
reoonnlre the man; afterwards ssw Christopher
Byrnes at Fourth and Stnnlev streets; a crowd 01
bovs was aroind: herd four plst l shots.

Thomas Melville, living at No. 611 OifTord stMet,
teeiifled-He- ard from Powell that Pollock to0k his

i ii; iihb ui"i",uIni; iliVrwards Pollock gave the pistol back lo Pow

e,FT.ros NO. 113 South Beconi streot.
feItmd-- Wa standluK on mooroe street, be weej
Tl d and Fourth; saw Holt. P,. Hook, and the two
B. rnes P by together; Holt akd ms to come and
take a drink: we went to l'onrlh Bnd Mnnroa streets
ardgotadrlnk; carue out lh n to the corner; 'a
mau nn the other sloe lire tnre shots; he then ran
down Koortb street: saw Pollock fire three shots; he
was man I meant; didn't see Holt shoot auybart?;
wis n't stanumg with the party, but was not far
awav: they had a Tiihs In thetavein; I came out ahead
ofintm: Pollock tuea ran acnes the street an! shut
three times; three or fiur shots were II red altogether:
Pollock ran down Fourth nlr-- a ; afterwards Holt and
mvselt went down town: on the way down heard Holt
aav. ! ve killed two of the "S Holt wasiirunk.

Mary ll.nise. living In rear of Wo. 7J tt. Fourth
street, testified Was slttlcn on the step; saw a row
at tne beer saloon; af.srwaras heard three shots
llred; never saw tie nien b lore; can't say whi they
were' heard afterwards that the men were shot.

John TVrrotice, living at N' tf Sjianlev Btreet.
the beer place abuiu 1" minutes befirs

the shooting coiniurncril; saw P illock mere: this
wss about qaaiter before is o'clock; know nothing

James Jeffries, living In the rrar of No. Wl lermsn
atreel tellbid-- V s at the earner ol loitrth and

f imsn streets: beard some men ye III g: af terwards
beard four sbots llred; ran ti; the sireet and saw a
man lying on the pavemcul: saw a roan wltn light
pan's on standing In tho street: lis was the rasn wno
e Id the shooting; he was on the other side ol the car
trark when be shot; be llrert towards the crowd lit the
betrsa oon; lie as a short man: cau't Identity the

JohnrtbowBey. living at No. 1003 8. Front street,
teamed On tb evening In question I was at Third
and Monroe streetf; saw Holt coming down Monroe
street with a smaller man dressed In a light, colored
auif as tt.ey turned tbe corner Holt sbnuted "Hurrah
for Fx-- a lew moments afterwards heard that tbe
BTrnes were shot: helped to carry one of the bodies
to the Hose House; was a fquare off when the shoot-- 1

of took p'ace; know notblng about the shooting.

The Jury rendered the following verdict:
That the nald Christopher and Edward Byrne
cams lo their death from gunshot wound at
the hands of James Pollock and Samuel Holt,
cn the night of October 13. 1808, on Fourth
atreet, between Monroe and Stanley.

Thb Mbrcantilb Library. The Direotors
tt the Mercantile Library Company met oo
Friday evening, tor tbe purpose of reorganizing,
In ooLtorraity with tbe lately amended coarter.
Hereafter the Board is to consist of eighteen
members, to be arrnnged m three classes, one
r.iiisa to be elected each veor. Tne followtost
w essons drew the lot tor the tirst class, and their
term ot office will expire at the next election in
February, viz.: Mesa re. J. C. (Jrubb, E. K.
Stevenson, J. 8. VVeimer, S. E. Harlan, Edward
Tavlor, and C. M. Taylor. Messrs. John
Lnrdrer, O. H.' Wilson. VV. A. R ilin. J. J.
Barnwell, A. 3. Letcnworth, and John II. Watt
constitute tbe second class, and will serve till
February, 1870. Messrs. A. I. Fish, W. D. Gem-mil- l,

Oliver Evans, Iiichtrd Wood. T. Morris
Perot, and Edward Bains form the third class,
and will retain office until February, 1871. An
election for officers was held, which resulted as
follows, viz.: T. Morris Perof, President.; O. II.
Wilson, t; John Larduer, Record-
ing Secretary ; A. I. Fish, Corresponding Secre-
tary; and A. 8. Letch worth, Treasurer.

This organization of the Board in conformity
with the demands of the altered circumstances
ot the Institution seems to be universally acqui-
esced in, and Is to be taken as a pledjro of the
tarly accompVibhmeit of the great enterprise
now In hand. The work upon the new building
la rapidly solnir. forward, and with proper co-

operation of the members and friends ot the
institution the library will soon bo transferred
to more convenient and sptcious apartments
thsn have ever been provided for any mercan-
tile library In tho country. It is quite in keep-
ing with tbe reputation that Philadelphia has
had for intelligence and libernltty. that its most
extensively ueed liorury should bo thus gene-
rously provided lor.

Probablb Suicide. About two o'olock this
Booming a man named John Hock, who keeps a
public house at No. 440 St John 6treet, had an
altercation with bis wile, Fruncisca Hock. He
attacked her in a savaere manner and put her
out of the house, closing the door on her.
Findinsr she could not pain admittance, she
proceeded to the police station and enlisted the
services of Sergeant Murray and two other
officers. They went to the house and demanded
admittance, which was refused them. As they
were turning from the house. Hock opened the
second story window, with adouble-btrre- l shot-iru- n

in his band. He discharged one load, which
look effect In his wife's body and neck In twenty-fiv- e

or thirty different places. Her wounds,
however, are not dangerous. The officers effected
an entrance, when Hock applied the muzzle of
the gun to his head and fired the rematciuR
fcarrel, carrying away the entire left side of his
face. He was removed to the Hospital, aad Is

not expected to recover. Whisky was tbe
cause, Hock having eaten but little for the last
eight dajs, and dnuklng continually.

Thb Snow. TLIb morning the weather was
aeoidedly wintry. The clouds lowered and the
winds blew. Up to 11 o'clock the sun made
futile efforts to penetrate the gloomy canopy
which hung overhead. People shivered beneath
overcoats, and blue noses were plenty. Once or
twice the snowy flakes descended, making little
vrchlns think of sleds and Christmas. It was
the first snow ot the season, and if the old
beldame's prophecy have aught of truth, as it
came down on the 17th ot the month, we will
bave seventeen snows during the wiuter. A nice
prospect 1

Tbmpbrakck Meeting. Last evening the
friends of temperance assembled In large num-
bers at the Kev. Dr. Shepherd's churcb. Hiram
Ward presided, and opened the proceedings by
making an address on the subject of temperance.
Addresses were also made bv Thomas M. Cole-
man, Bq., Bev. Dr. Shepherd, and others. A
large number of ladies were present. These
meetings bave accomplished a great amount of
good, a largo number ot persons having
signed the pledge through the efforts here niude.

Given to a Wobthy Objbct. Mr. Anthony
T. Brown, who Is a Uepubliean, bet with Mr.
Iiogue that Hector lyndale would be elected
Mayor of the city, the lohing party to pUy an
organ in front of his residence from 7 A. M. to 6
P. M on Thursday last. Mr. Brown complied
with the sgreemeut, seatin? himself In front of
bis bouse, at the northwest corner of Third and
Catharine streets. He ilacpd a mouey-bo- x on
tht organ and collected $10'70,wbicu he handed
over to Lieutenant Connelly, to be applied to
the reiief of the widow of Olliror Young.

TJif.d. On election day, Pieroe Laeey, resid-
ing in Harmony c jurt, oil of feixtli street, below
Pine, and beltx Dorscv, who s iu Gothic
street, engseed in a 'friendly tuslo, in which
Lacey was thrown to the pavement, sulking his
bead. He wss tnkou to the Hospital, where
be died this moinlnir at eieut o'clock. Dorsey
on lcarnintf the fact, proceeded to Alderman
While's office and gave himself up. He was
committed to nwalt tbe Coroner's investigation.
DorBey is a boss drajinan, und bears a very
good character.

Natiobai. Tones. Rev. T. De Witt Talmage
announced to his congreoration last Sunday nii-h- t

that be would on tne wo following Babbttth
evenings speak of the duties of Christian men
lu this Ballon a 1 crisis.

Thb Rbtcbh Jodorb. These gentlemen met
Ibis morning, and completed their labors of
signing the ceriincaies oi election for the unc-ressf-

candidates m the election of Tuesday
J.sl.
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Aid for thb Widow o James Yousa. The
following snms hrtve been received in aid of the
widow of Policeman Younor, residing at No. 760
Booth Nineteenth street. Further donations are
solicited. Tbey can be left with J. M. Maris, N .

711 Market street; Daniel Haddock, Jr., Nos. 438

and 440 Market street; James C. Hand, Nos. 614
and bl6 Market street; and at the offices of the
Worth American, FhilaMphia Inquirer, Frets,

JSuileiin, and Evening Telbubaph.
Union Leaaiie......loe,no:R"relved f'om Jaoob
Hat mantis Nell. B no BIprUA Oo.'S slore..t 30

John u. Davis
Tbns. U. Band....
Cf Bb MMM
Ueo. J. (Jrm ..
AoKiiKtni Ilealun...(.'. Wardle
1 A. Uodey
J Mchol....
Wm. IUIIdU
Casb
Kdward K, Lew......Subscriptions

Ihrongh W. C.
Woemsir..

Oeo Hood ...
Ilenrr C. Kalrd
Mr. B. A.
T. P
eamtiel Crolt
J. M. W aril
B
J. c. Hand ii Co....
J. P. 8tlner
(leorxe 8 Pepper....
K P. .U
T. T. F
C ftRb.
David Wiley
W. J. Pollock

Total

nnl.T. KlterbockM. J J"
6tiO Cash
ro.ilJoho T. Lewis.... 10 00

nnl a. H. Freed ey - i OO

10 00 Republicans. II "0
11 0 W M .

10 oo J M ,ts'- pre 1st ward too
loom W. liaddock, Jr...... 10 On

lOfO'John W. Field. 10 00
ITO Kdw'd a Knight 10 "0
B00 "anlel Smith. Jr...... lO'OO

I ibn Jlaselilne &t0
VV H. Ussf UltieM 6O0

30 0(i kdward Wratz.......... S'OO
Sin John Hire 6 01
S'OO, it. W. HaUer R 00
5 nn diaries D. Reed 5'00

2S00 Henry C Potter 5 00
lo noi.iohn Kisenbray Jr 500
2V0HI 'V. 8. Binltb 5 00
Iti'ixi A. K. Chambers I W
2V0n' n. B. CravrroH ins

5 mi Thi.mai W. Mojre... to(0
6 0ii.lamesB. Mtnllh 6" U

Kt one In miction........ 60
10 tin A child's mite bux... 11
Unleash Won
S'OO K. B. Briutou 2 00

lO'OO
SiS10

JAM I'M C IIAiSD, 'i'reMurdr,
Philadelphia, Oct. 17 18W

Mutiny on thb High Bras. Andreas Armies
ntid John II. Madison were srralimeil be'ore
U. S. Comralfsloner HiMbler.chargnd with muti-
ny. Mr. W. II. Gilpin for the defente. i

H V. Nr ru a being sworn, lesllfl'd I am captain of
tbe brig Fiank K. Allen; I shipped my cretv In Port-Irti- d,

fee., on June 2!). lo sail lo Cuba; we tirst went to
M'chalas. at sine; alter being there a numoer of days
Madison deserted, and wna hid awav several days: as
I as about to eall he wis brought hack by a civil
officer: alter having p;itl gave orders lo keepagood
1'inkout; I lound tliem lyu g down, neglecting their
duty: I gave my mates orders to keep them on theirtet during dark weather: Mr. Madison said he con id
not keep on t Is leei; my boy kept watch tor me wnile
I swi below; Mr. Knir, my second mate found fault,
saylpgbewas.li) rhm of the deck; I told him I
cuild ni t permit blm to sp-a- k to me In that manner,
when be attacked me and loosened one of my leUi;
the first male gave In to the men, steering-- half the
nleht for them; the mates threatened to take the
vtseel t ut of my handn; I discharged the first male
al Olenluegos, aud promoted the second mate; wtaea
the tug was along lo tke me out of Clenfuegos the
defeEdents refused to work unless I raised their
wrges, on the plea that we were short-bande- tbe
crew consisted or three men and a boy before themast, and four olTiceri: thebilgls one hundred and
seventy-eigh- t tors burden; after arriving at Mausan-ello- ,

while taking In cargo. I was standing on tbe
shore preparing to move ofl, I beard a qnarrel In theship's boat; I turned and saw the mate down with
Madison on him pounding him; I ordered Armies to
haul him eff. bnt be refused; arriving on tbe vessel I
told the mate ot the quarrel In tbe boat; be rose from
tbe table (we were eallng breakfast) and went on
deck; I heard a row and went pp; I saw several
knives In the bands of the men; I returned and got
my guu: as I came tip SKaln ihe mate osme down,
and be told me It was all r gUt, be bad conquered his
man; Madison was cut aout me haa, aud tbe mate
In the side; bla clothes were cut three or four Inches

nd his body also; I put Madison in Irons, and took
blm and Arml 'S ashore before the Consul, and he or--
neitu mem to Be placed in Jhii; a tew nays after I
asked them II tbey would go to work; they refused to
dosowhl.e be mate was on hoard: tbe mate said ha
struck the first blow; tbe disturbance when the mate

eul was uepiemuer 10.
The defendants were held in $500 each to

answer at Conr

Hearings Befoeb a Usitbd Statib Commis
sioner. Patrick Mctiittlcan was arraigned
before United States Com tuiasioner Henry Pail-lip- s.

Jr. (Mr. John P. O Keill. actios U strict
Attorney), charged with illicit distillation of
whisky.

Detective Hellman tes Ifled Yesterday T vlilfed
firemlBes Nos. lllo and 1112 Beach street; I went

the alley of No. lllo; I could not get In at No.
1112; 1 found on tbe rear of tbe two lots, stills, wltb the
Urea banked; there were sixteen borsbeads of male-ria- l

In tbe yards, tbe capol onesUlt wasntf; I inquired
who llred at No. 1110, and was told a Mr. Biody; be
was not at home, but his wile said they belonged lo
the defendant; I took a ohlsnl and forced tbe door of
tbe oistiiiery at no mn; Lie door oi No. uu was
open leading Into MoUUtlgan's place; In the rear I
met a woman who said she was employed there; l do
net mow jucuiiugan; nts Bign is on me pi see; ii is a
tavern and liquor establishment; I ordered a seizure
ol tbe premises; no taxes have been pa d fr these
premie et.

Held in $1500 bail to answer at court.
George Boss al-- o had a hearing before the

tame Commissioner, on the charge of illegal
distillation.

Detective Hellman testified On the 13th of October,
between VaEd 10 o'clock, I stopped at Mr. J3oss' place.
No. SW78 Memphis street, corner of Huntingdon: I
rapped o Kln aUmitiance, but could not

in; I went n an allev acll nnlug and got on a fence;fet the defendant, and anted nlin to let me in; he
turned, as I supposed to le me in, but he did not do
se; aturhalfan hour gentleman came along, and I

laced blm there as a watchman; I forced tbe gate otfbe yard, and found seventy-liv- barrels wlih
various stencil marks recently put on: I thnwent to the wiailon House, but could not
procure an officer; I returned and placed
a man uamea weaver an Kiuitmia. iuen went to
tbe Collector ot the Third dlmrlct and requested the
seisnreol the place. At 4 o'clock I went there with
an cflicer and saw tbatthe empty barrels bad been
removed from the yard. I lorced tbe door and fonnd
the floor flooded with molasses whisky; some little
was In the tanks. Held In lisoo ball to answer.

Mortality of thb City. The number of
dtf.tbs In the city for tbe week ending at noon
to day wan 210, being an Increase of 10 over tbe
cot responding period of last j ear. Oftbeseina
wet adults; 117 were minors! males, 111; fe-

males, 108: boys, 60; girls, 67. Of tbe number,
171 were born In the United States, 43 were
foielgn, 8 were unknown, 7 were Deoole of
color, and 0 were from the country. The causes
of deatn. were as follows: Obolera Infantum, 0;
consumption of tbe lungs, 41; oonvululons, 12;
diarrbcBa, 8; dysentery, 2; lnflamuiaUoa of the
brain, 8; marasmus, 15.

Tbe deaths In tbe various wards were as fol-
lows:

Wards. Ward. i
First 7 Sixteenth. .............12
Becond 8 Seventeenth. 8
Third 12 Klgbteenth .....w.ll
Fourth 8 Nineteenth I3
Filth 2 Twentieth n..i
Hixth it Twenty-firs- t 1

Beventb ....................... 1 Twenty-secon- d 4
KigbtU 7 Twenty-thir- d 8
Ninth .11 twenty-fourt- h. 6
Tenth Twenty-nfth...........- .. 0
i:ieventh.. 1 rwenly-slxl- b 9
Twelfth 7, Twenty-sevent- h .14
Thirteenth 4 Twenty eighth 0
Fourteenth 6; Unknown 6
Fifteenth 18

Rfholutioxr of Behi'Ect. The deoeaae of
Mr. James Cascaden, of the well and favorably
known firm of Bailey & Casctden, was an-
nounced to tbe members of tho Commercial
Exchanae this raorninir by Mr. Harper Jeffries,
the President ot the orcunizatlon.

Mr. 8. N. Winslow, after a few eulogistic re-

marks by the President, submitted the following
resolutions, which were unanimously agreed to;

Eftolved. That the members of tbe "Commercial
Kxchange" sbare largely In ths uulversai regret
expressed at the decease of Mr. James Casuaden late
if the firm of Bally & case Jen.

Jicsnlved, Tint lu tk.ii suddon, unexpected, and
mournful event we have l ist a beloved associate, the
mercar-til- e rroleasion an upright and faithful mem-
ber, and the community at large an intelligent, bene-
volent and useful cltlnu.

JitMilved, That a committee of five members be ap-
pointed lo tender the condolence ot this body to his
alliicted family, and to make arrangements for our
alieudance at bis Itinera1.

The President appointed the followingonmtntttee:
H W. WinMow. W'llluin J. Hauna, Bumuel tfucky,
William W. Cookmun. aud Charles H. Cummin-- .

'Nafhy, P. M." The celebrated "'Petrol-
eum V. Niis-by,- a pseudo Democratic postmas-
ter, the mau who of all others his done more by
farrasm and ridicule to kill Democracy, will
lecture In our city, at tho Horticultural Hull, on
Wednesday next, the 21nt instant. Tue theme
of his lecture Is, 'Cufeed be Canaan." It is
re presented to be replete with wit and humor;
wltb bard hits at Democratic doctrines; with
burlesque genealogical table; in a word, to bo
side-spiittl- throughout. This great man from
the Conicderit X Itou'is" will undoubtedly bu
welcomed by a crowded house.

Bbvekub Beipciies. Deteotlve William
Hcilman this morulas? seized tbe establishment
No, lu.iO Richmond street. Ho captured Wil-
liam Hurkins, in choree of a still, but be
managed to escape, TUy found a still in full
operation, and carried it to tbe bonded ware-
house ot tbe Third district. He also seized the
frHiabllHtirnent No. 1143 rjuuannah streer. The
still was Id full operation. He tore the still out
and depohlted it iu tbe bonded warehouse.
There were about tneiity-flv- o Juogsbeuds of
ru uteri a I lu eac h place.

Fouhd Drowned. Gilbert Plnoknsy, third
mate of the British barque Lizzie Durkee, was
found drowned last evening1 in tho Delaware, Bt
Sblppen street wharf. He had been mls.slnir
since Wednesday last, and Is supposed to have
walked overboard. He was twenty-on- e years of
age, and Is from Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

Thb Rbt. W. Moblky Pdhshon, the diattn-frulshc- d

English divine, who delivered an elo-
quent lecture at the Academy of Music last
evcnlnjr, will appear at the same place on Mon-
day evening next, when be will d liver a lecture
on "Florence and her Memories." Mr. Punshon's
eloquence and pre at reputation should secure
him another large andleuce.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER 8K8SION9-Ju- de t.nllow.
Testimony was heard upou a wrli of habeas corpus

in which John Carles and John Kanale were charged
wltb conspiracy tocheat and defraud. It was alleged
that they contracted to buy ot a Mr. Borrows, of
North Carolina cenalu land, agreeing lo pay brandy
for it. and when Ihey were railed upon to deliver it.
It was found they bad none In their possession. Tne
cade was given fully In our local columns at tne time
of the beating before the Alderman. Af'er argu-
ment by counsel, tbe Judge bold the case under con-
sideration,

A writ of hahtss corpus was before the Court for the
discharge ot William Beun- -t Iro n the charge of

with election tiUUcers. It was s:iun that he
tot k bis seal at tbe pnl s of the Tentii division of the
Twentieth ward ss the rennlarly elected minority

and. bis right being qiiestln iel tivthejoiue
of the precinct, the mtier wn rofeirsd to the Court,
Jloth Judge Ludlow and ths District Attorney decided
that be was entlt'ed lo his seal as Inspector, and so
wrote to the Judge. H'l 1 that person reinsert to ad-
minister the oath to him, and hm be made a seond
attempt to enter upo i toe discharge of bis duty,
tailed In a sheriff's deputy and policeman, who ar-
rested hltn lor Inter erluif with the election. Jung
Ludlow said Hint such couduot waj decidedly wroutf,
an Ulstbarued Bennet.

COURT OF QUARTER SESsIONS Tndge Brew-
ster. In the olu Couit room a writ "f hab-- s c orpus
was partially heard, which Involved tUe cusiodrora
beauiirul, hrlgbt-eye- d boy six or clht years o'd It
apt eared that the father and mother had separa'.eu.
and had agreed In writing that tne child shoiild be
placed at a boardlng-pcnno- !, to be chosen by the
parents, and be had been at'endlng a verv fine estab-
lishment In IKew Jersey. Kecsuily be was seed at
bis mother's house, an-1- , It being allfgt'd tha'. She had
ctandentlnelv taken blm from the s"ho l wkb the In
tention of detaining him with btr, the father, char
ln a vlola'lon of the agreemnat. sued out a writ of
bahess corpus for his custody. On the part of the
lady It was averred mat the child was at her houss
only during the vacation of the school, and was re-
turned at tiie beginning of the session.

Counsel appeared desiro s to come to some ami-
cable sett ement of the difficulty without further
proceedings In court, and thus avoid havinc any-
thing upon the record that might bring mortification
to the boy in after-- H e, and tbe judge, approving of
this, emtlnued the hearing; In order to give them
more time lo think and talk upon the subject.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS. Allison, P. J".
A bearing was bad this morning In the case ot Tbe

Commonwealth ve. Police Lieutenant Theodore
Hacker and Officers Wilson aud Orant, who were
charged with amault and bnttery upon Umanuel
Hooper, In violently ejecting blm from the election
poll ot the Tenth precinct ot the Nlueteenth ward,
on Tuenday last. It appears that In May last
the old Tenth division of ibis ward was
divided Into two, tbe new one called tbe
Fourteenth; and John C. Addis, tbe judge of the
o'd Tenth, who after the subdivision resided In the
Fourteenth, appointed Kmsnuel Ho iper Judge ot this
division. On election day Hooper went to rue poll to
preside, under autborlty af mis appointment, but
was met by Addis, wbo claimed that Hooper's

was Invalid, and therefore bn. Addis,
would bave to act as Judge. He directed Hooper to
quit tbe room, which he r fused to do; these
policemen were then callea in and
required to arrest blm for unlawful
lnterfe'erce with the election oillcrs, and they took
blm from tbe place. These facts being testified to by
Ihe witnesses, the qnestlnn arose, wnetber tbs ap-
pointment of Hooper was va Id, It being made by
Addis, a tbe division, and if It was
not, whether these officers were not justified In
arresting fclm for refusing to give place to th man
who was prima facie entitled to it, he having formerly
been tbe judge of tne precinct,

Tne Judge conclnded to require tbe defendants to
en:er into recognisance In to apnear al Court,
where the subject should receive a full Investigation.

"too late:'
Trie Irojpo(l Democratic Ctinngo of

linne.
The Washington correspondent of tbe New

York Tribune of this morning contains the fol-

lowing:
The excitement among the politicians here

In regard to tbe proposed change of front of tbe
Democracy has reached lu height, and is
already passing away. It eame unexpectedly,
It has been fully considered, aud the majority
dismiss it wttb a groan, saylug, "It Is too late,"
"it is too late!" To-nig- ht the leading spirits
of the party say It was a blander not easily
healed; but the ouly ouurae left thoio la to
reform their lines and make the best show
possible under tbe circumstances. The posi-
tion assumed by tbe World And tlie Intelligencer
has had its effect. It has compelled the
malcontents to throw oQ their munits and make
known their grlevannes. President Johnson la
known to havo lavnred the mund taken by the
World, ana direct ea his organ, the Intelligencer,
to follow suit. His frteudi could not let the
opportunity pass, but too'x every advantage
ottered to express their dislike of Heyinour
and Blair, and to urge the claims of their
epeeial favorite. In itot tue Johnson min
became so enthuslastlo over tne World's

tbat to be consistent retreat will beFiropoi-a-
l

with them. Now that their lost hope
Is gone tbey will give up tbe oontest, anl make
no secret of their feelings. Haucouk Is Indiffer-
ent, and says tbat he prophesied defeat to his
party weeks ego. Ilia amblttou, however,
wonld make htm take Seymour's plaoe If It
were oliered to blm, but he would take no posi-
tion subordinate to Cliase or Johnson. Bo far
as; the name of Chief Justine Onnse has
been connected with tbis movement, It has
been used without his knowledge and agalust
bis desires. He remarked to a friend to-da-y,

In alluding to the ellot t to substitute his name
for tbat of Mr. Seymour on the Democratic
ticket: "1 am only a Judge, trying to attend to
my buslnens. I do not think It proper for me
to take any part In politics, and I have no desire
to do so. I have not been aotlvely seek-
ing tbe Presidency, and shall never seek
It. I am satisfied with my present poal-tlo- n,

and shall be glad to be allowed to
attend to it." In reply to a dtreot question
he said that be had never sought to conceal tbe
fact that If he had been unanimously nomi-
nated la the New York Convention, with a
satisfactory platform, he would have aooepted
tbe trust. There can be no doubt, however,
tbat he looks with displeasure upon all reports
which In any way connect his name with this
ebange-o- i front movement. He has never
thought of It as aUeollng himself, nor Is thereany doubt tbat he, In common with many
thinking men here, looks upon the whole
movement as a tempest without wind
or water a movement having neither
base nor capstone a movement wlthont mate
rial or workmen. It la generally believed hereamong those best Informed that if tbe nomina-
tion should now be tendered to Mr. Chase by
tbe Democratic National Committee, with all
tbe enthusiasm and promises which tne united
Democracy oould command, be would reply, In
tbe language of Mr. Seymour, "Uentlemeu, I
thank you, but your candidate I cannot be."
r. The persons composing ;i be "Cabal" which is
said to bave assembled at the house of the Chief
Justice last night, "with a view of political In-
trigue," were fivo la number (exaludlug the
ladles of tbe parly), viz.: the Secretary of War,
the British Minister, the Austrian Minister, tbe
Turkish Minister, and one other. Invitations
to the "parly" were issued before the elections
took place. So tbe reports that Mr. Chase was
"closeted, last night with a parly of political
Intriguer" bad their origin In tbat circum-
stance. Instead of plotting the destruction of
Utant and tbe Hepublicttu party, the Chief
Justice was probably talking poor Frenob to
lutiles who could not understand good English.

Tbe friends of the obangn-ol'-fro- ut movement
claim to have received despatches from the
prominent Democrats of the West approving
tbecontseof the HoWi, aud urging Immediate
action, The other side deny this and say that
thty nave despatches from the same aouroe
direct'y to tbe contrary. It Is well known that
tf.e fnrmtr telegraphed all over the South yes-
terday, appealing to the Southern newspapers
to take ground with the li'oWcf. Tbe new move
rnent Is looked upon bn dead, however, and tbe
field Is left clear for the Itepublicau standard
bearers.

INVITATIONS, ENGKAVED INWEDDING and beat manner,
.LOU III DKKKA, Matlouer and TCngraver.

in n. tuna uhuun u r btr.et.

TIIE LATEST FALL STYLES OP PARTY
INVITATION

large assortment of Jiew styles of French Piper
Paper and Envelopes In boxes already stamped.
Paper and Envelopes stamped In Colors gratis.

JOHN LINERD,
IU 13 ru Wb8p J?o Kl SPRING OABDEN Buset,

THIRD EDITI0NI10URT1I EDITION!

TIIE WEST.
Copperheads and Botternuts-Fca- rs

of a Collision of Political
Forces in Illinois.

FROM CHICAGO.
An Anticipated C'ollialon Between I'olltlcal 1'orrcHa
Special Deipatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, Oct. 17. The following correspond-
ence explains Itself:

FAmnuBO, Oct. H. Governor Oglesby, Deca-
tur: At I'olosl a pole has been raised wltb two
butternuts on the top. An armed force of
Democrats and HepublinAns has collected, one
party lo lake it down, the other opposing. The
matter Is serious, liotb agree to await your de-
cision, bbnil tbey come down or remain T

blgned, Hay & Mamon, Democrat.Philips fc McDowell, ltepubllcans,
Dkoattjr. 111., Oot. IS. Hay A Mason, Phil-

lips & McDowell, Falrborg, 111.: My opinion la
tbat the Democrats acted very silly in raising a
pole of such character as to make their party
odious, and that tbe Republicans are aollug
very silly In getting mad aud resorting to ex-
treme measures about It. Let no gun be fired,
no man be hurt. The Hopubllcaua must desist
and go borne quietly. The Demoorats must do
tbe same.

The Democrats ought to take down the pole,
or assure tbe Republicans tbat tbey do not
mean, by this symbol, what it once meant. In
this way peace can be restored, the Republicans
be brought to renson, and the Democrats can
bave thetr buiternuts.

(Signed) n. J. Oqlesuy,

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Naw Yobk, Oct. 17. Cotton qu'et at 2.io. Floor

on In: salts of H500 barrels at yesterday's prices,
Wheat dull: sales ot 7SO0 bushels: white Michigan,
f2 S7 Corn duil and declined lc; sales of 42.(Hn busnnls

Oatfl quiet at 74(oj74,c. Be f quiet. Fork
dull at8 9. I.rd 19;D19S. Whisky quiet.

Baltiiiobr. Oct, 17. Cotton better; mtdddngs, 23
2fiSo. Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat dull; good
lo prime red, ordinary, u Corn dull;
white, f yellow, 1 'SO for old. Oats prime, BtKfl'c.
Bye tJrinor and unchanged. Provisions quiet: Moss
Fork. tao rO. Damn rib sides. 17C4 7,'4; clear sides,
17'4(u n'7c. shoulders, 14H'c; bams, 2022o. Lard,
2(i',iU2lc.

DIED.
rbr nddlMonal Death Kotlees tee the Fifth Page.'

I.INDSAT. Suddenly, thlsmnrnlng.HALL STAN-TO-

youngest child ot Charles It. and Bailie A. .Lind-
say, aged 11 mnnths.

Due notice will be given of the funeral.

JjNGRAVlNG AND PLATE PRINTING.

CABPH,
hi i.i' nEtrs,

CIKCTJI.AH8,
Yf FDDING INVITATIONS,

VI6IT1NQ CAUBS,
PAKTY IN VITATIONB,

PROGRAMMES,
And ENGRAVING and PRINTING of every drsodp
tlcn executed In the highest style of art.

K. HOPKINS A, CO ,
BTATIONERH AND ENGRAVERS,

B lmws8m 0. 918 ARCH Street.

MEDICAL.

rheumatism:,
iveur-a- . l g i a,

Warranted reruianently Cured.
Warranted Permanently Cured.
"Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, l'otassla, or Colchicum
Uj Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

Tbe only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible per
manent cure ever discovered. - It Is warranted to con
tain nothing bnrtful or injnrlons to the system.
WARB ANTED TO COBK ORMOSEY RKFUSDUX)
WARRANTED TO CORK OB HONEY BKBTJNDED

Thousands ol Philadelphia reforenoes of cares. Pre
pared at

Ko. 29 SOUTH rOUETII STREET
822stutbtf BELOW MARKET.

glMES' PURE COD LIVER OIL,

There are several species of Gadns. Only the Gartns
oiorruutt, on gin at tNewioundiaud, yields OH rlou inmedicinal virtues. To secure this, Mr.Ultnes at anenormous expense, made arrangements on the spot,
and. by a to'auy new process, p. epared Oil fresh from
the livtrs Ot tbe Usll. After careful nanlnsli .wl ar.
tensive trial by themedlcalproreiBlnn.HIMEi' PUrtHJ
yiutj jo i v n. tt uijutsnow pronounced Inomparahlysuperior lo all other preparations ol the same articlein Ihe market. Free from smell, delicious to the laste,and leaded with all the nutrient and curative proper-
ties which reader Cod jUvtr Oil famous as a ihera--
jjruuu.

Bo' d In the original stvieof bottles laheu mnh
lets, and wrappers employed by Hr, Mines. Wiiole- -

eUMTAVrs KBACIG, Apothecary,
10 lOswrp (Buccessor to Famnel Blmes),

N. W. cor. TWELFTH and CHHWNOTBts,, Phlla.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.
T. 8NODCRAS8 & CO.,

WHOLESALE ASD KETAIL

CLOTH STORE,
o. 34 South SECOND Street.

EXTENSIVE STOCK
AND FVjSRY VAR'ETV FOB

LADIES' WEAK,

BEX'S WEAR, and

9 24lmrp BOYS' WEAlt.

gEAVEi.S, CHINCHILLAS, ETC. ETC

JAMES & L E E,
HO. 11 KOBTII SECOSID HTBELT,

Sitrn of tlie Golden Lamb,
Are now receiving a large assortment of

Beavers, CIHuchlHa, and other Overcoat
lugs. Also, a full lino of 84 and G-- 4

Black Doeskins, all ofthe best makes.
Tbe attention of Merchant Tailors and Clothiers are

specially Invited 1128 s
AT WHOLESALE ANB RETAIL.

TTNITED 8TATE8 RhVENUE STAMPS.
LJ Principal Uepot. No. W"4 OH lis NUT btreet.Central Depot. No. U3 8. FIFTH btreet one door

oeiow Chesuu Jjstabllshed isdi.
Ksvenne btamps of every description constantly on

hand In any amount.
Orders by mall or express pxoiupUj attended W,

Tom Florence's Double Dealini- '-
The Excitement In Democratic

Circlcs-Dinck- ley Again
on the "War Tath.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.

A Weathercock,
Washihgton, Oot. 17. Thomas B. Florenc

yesterday admitted to Beorelary MoCullooa
that there was not tbe Rbont of a shew for tue
election of Seymour and Blair, and In his
paper of the same afternoon he claimed Indiana
for the Democrats and classed Pennsylvania
and Ohio ns doubtful, with tue chanoes In favor
of the Democrats. Tom lias one opinion for his
friends aud another for bis readers.

Tbe I'.xcltcnicnt
over the proposed withdrawal of Seymour and
Blair is rapidly subsiding, and the best-Inform-

Democrats say no further efforts will be male
In tbat direction. This proposition will add to
meir weaaness, ior tuose wno aestre a ub
iicuei declare openly tnat tbey will not cor-
dially support the present candidates.

Mr. Evnrtn
returned this morning, and he and Blnckley
were wltb the President a long time this moru"
Ins, dlHcnsslog some new charges wblon Bluck
ley brines forward against Bollius.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tlila Afteruoou'w lnotntIon.

By Atlantic Cable.
I.onoon. Oct. 17 P. if. Consols, 94 for both

money and account. United States 72.
Illinois Cent! a). 064. Erie, 32.J.

Liverpool, Oct. 17 P. M. Cotton firmer
but not higher. Potk firm. Cheese, 63s.
Tallow, 60s. Linseed Cke, 11 KKftfjCU 15s.

Lomjon, Oct. 17- -P. M. Tallow, 50s.
IUvb, Oct. 17 P. M. Cottou.l35f.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC?

BAILEY & CO.

DIAMONDS.

CHESN UT STREET.

819.
tothsi

JAMES . CALDWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS
r

D I A 31 O N D 8,
MANUFACTURERS

or

DIAMOND JEWELRY,
No. 902

OHESKUT STREET,
sw PHILADELPHIA.

C. & A. PEOUICNOT.
Manaractnrers of WATCH OaBKH, and Dealer

in American aud imported

W A. T O II E 8,
No. 18 Bonth SIXTH Btreet,

1 6rptnths Manufactory, No. 22 & FIFTH HtruX.

FOR SALE.

TO riliLMUIlIA PItOMTIES

FOR SALE OR TO REM.
The handsome BltOWN 6TONK KESIDEXCKl,

Nos. 4108, 4110, and 4112 8PBUCK Street.
O. 3. FULL A BRO

lOlstnthslm I No. 120 Bonth FEONT Street.

fS FOR SALE -- GEKMANTOWN RESIDENCE.
jkia "wuw uici IV ruuiu"i nu luuuHrn cou- -
VeuieDCs, HiRble, two acri of ground, Wlihla two
aMiavw wa VM1WI VUUIVUi A WOOS7VH1 ill J IA1 III Vtl ItaVtjJ V
Addrsa b. POTl'Ult,

10 7 2i Ke. 811 CHEaNUT blreet.
COCNIhY BBAT AND FARM FOR

B A 1 It ft nm I .ft tir.mam U.iu.l Lan. i -wail X i i iniwi riftV, HVUVS rri at

or to it. WLU I TAKaiB. No. SIU LOODdT St. 10l6 2t

TO RENT.

THE OLD LEDGER HOLDING

FOR RENT.
ENTIRE OR IN TART.

First Floor suitable for Ofllcs oi Siores; Upper
Stories for O nines and Manufacturing rarposea; Base'
men i for Bestaniaal,

tan Lc had Tor Fourteen SlooUia Onlj.
APPLY TO

D. H. DATES.
Superiutcudcnt Western Union Telegraph

Company,

S. E. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.,
101281 PHILADELPHIA,

p O R RENT.
FREMISES, Ko. 809 CIIESAUT St.,

YOB STORK OB OFFICE.

iLSO. OFFICES AND LAROB ROOMS Snltabls
for a Connusxuial tX)llee. Apply at

Mtt BANK OF THBBEPPBLIO.

f TO HEN T. THB WHOLE OF TIIR!
fctiJKfcond Flour of tne bun1lng ci t. Si 8 WALNUTtirett, opposite t ndeien(leiiue Hullauie !r a

I'finiDHIlt. A mil V nil Iti tirHinluu4 11

A N OFFICE TO LET, FURNISHED OB
unfurnlalifd, No. tus Houta XiCMTii Btreet,Inquire at lor 4 la tlie afiernooa. Ui

FITTn EDITION

FOBEIG1V.
Affairs In Spain-Tam- ults ia Drcg-dcn-Spani-

sh

Miuistcr
to England.

By Atlantic Cable.
Madrid, Oct. 17. Agalrre Lai been made Pre

tident of the Supreme Court.
Drksdun, Oct. 17. Further tumults occurred

here jesterday mornlutf amorfr the commission
alies, but they were promptly suppressed. '

London, Oct. 17. TUe Government ot Spain,
h ts sppolated Klos Rosas Minister to England.

The Manchester Chamber of Commerce will
give a banquet to Lord Salisbury on the 27th.
Revcrdy Johnson will be a guest.

Midbid, Oct. 17. Ueneral Dulco, who was
appointed Captain-Genera- l ot Cuba by the
Spanish authoiitles, has declined on account of
111 health.

The Wcathsr.
IliRitiSBTjRCi, Oct. 17. Quite a porccDtlbH

fail of snow took place here between 12 and 1
o'clock.

New Turk Stock quotation), 3 P. M.
Received by telcKrapb from Uieudtunlog A

Davis, Btock Broilers, No, 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. K. ........ Western U. Tel 37
N.Y.aud E.U.... 4N!g Toledo A Wab 7J.
Pbi). and Kea. JH.... 'J'4 Mil. & Ht. P. com.lllMlth, B.and W.l. K mt Adam Express Oo 61.die. aud tltU K...... Ill Wells, Farao dt Oo 31
Chi. and N.W. coin. 1)7' V. 8. Kzpress...MMH 48
Ciilcaod N. W. prf. kJ Tenn. 6s, new 72'
Chi. and R. I. R 10HU Gold 1371
Pitts. F.W. and Chill"!., Market s.eady.
PUILADELFDIA STOCK KICQANGK BALES, OCT. IT
Reported by De Haven & Bn., No. 40 a. Third street

BKTWKEN BOARDS,
(2000 CUT ' H?w 104S
t:iwio Fa It m 6s........ b

I5IK) Leb 6s. gold L..... i
two ih es, 'h an

SitNiO Klmlra 6a.. c. 61
1(0 sh Big lit...,.,. IK
KOstlLiet) N 27k

DO dO......'l. t7Vi
100 do bs. i!7S

47 all Penna lt... ... ss 'i
41 do.......o h
12 do...... c m,

200 do...... .2d. SA

8 do......-I- s. Stl'4

lino city Ss, New inns
Ou lass. 1 series.lM-lOu- ii

flix 0 W Jer It 6s D3,
(2000 Iseh Sa.gold I...bSwn. 94

$ 6000 Leh VRbds n 8d SS
(HOtMU AAm 6s, '8 sd. SS

SllMK) Uulon CI Bs...... 1 1 i
IWK) do , 14 '

U ttshN Y A M 5L.
1(10 sh bch M Pl..J

H,
JAY tUUKI,
V.
W. O.
Gkohg k F.
J.

luo in cata Pf....bl0. H
tiKl sjij
li 0 sh Bead It.....bs.49'6
200 do -- la.
luo do.s6wnh(n4t'H

I0 do... ..Is.
2"0 do Is.hSO. 49V
IttiOBb Oil ( rAAll JL
too do baa. ss
S'Osh NY4 Mid.. ..
690 do, ls.h5. (W
1(H) ds bs. 6 V
1C0 ah Sbauiok Ol.b60u (M

8KUOND
100 sh Bead R bSO. 4t
200 do.. ...... M. 4
IVOsb Phil ft E...b60. 27 i
200 sb Ut Mount... S

24 sh 1 and d.. tli sh Penna K.... I6
600 sh New Creek... . i-- l
tuo sU bhamok CL... 44
200 do. i

60 sh Elmlra Pf..bo. to

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE 'INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TBE

United States of America,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress,

Approved July 25, 18C8.

CASH CAPITAL, 81(000,000
BRANCH OFFICE:

riEST NATIONAL BUILDIA'C!,

PHILADELPHIA,

Wbere tbe bnelness ol tbe Company Is trana.
acted, and to wtilub all general eonespondenoa
should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
Clarence Clakjc,

Ratchford Btabb,
llOOKHKAl),

Tylkk,
Hlsckl&y Clabk,

do....ls.

BANK

E. A. Rollins,Hknry 1). Cooke,
Wm. k Chandler,John D. Dbkhkbu,
Kdward Dodge,
11. C. FAHNEmOCK.

OFFICERS.
Clabknck H. Ci.akk, Thlladelpbla, President,Jay Cookie, Cbalrinaa Flnanoe and ExeoutlvCommittee,Hknry D. Cooke, Washington, Vloe-Presiden- t.

Emerson W. I'kkt, Puiiadelpbla, "eorelary
and Actuary,

E. B. Turner, wasnlneton. Assistants eo'y.
Francis Q. Hun h. Al. 1)., Medical Director,
J. Ewinq Hears, id. D Aaslataat .Medical

Director.
MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.

J. K. Barnes, Burgeon-Genera- l U. S. A., Wash,
logton.

P. J. Horwitb, Chief Medloal Department
U.S. N., WafcblDgion.

D. W. Bliss, M. D Waablngton.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. E. Chandleb, WasMnKten, D, aOeorge Hardimo, Jmiadelplila, a.

THE ADVANTAGES
by this Company are:

It Is a National Company, chartered by srfe
del act of Congress, 18U8.

It bas a paid-u- cupltal of $1,000,000.
Hellers low raits of premium.
It furnishes larger iusurauce than other com-

panies for tbe same ruouey.
It Is definite and certain In Its terms.
It Is a borne company In every locitllty.
lis policies are exempt from attachment.
There are no anntctbsury restrictions In tbe

policies.
Every policy Is
l'ollcles may be laaen which pay to tbe In-

sured their lull amount and retnrn all the pre-
miums, so that tbe iusurauce oosts only tbe la.tereston the annual payments.

Policies may be takeu t hat will pay to the
Insured, alter a certain number of years, daring
life an annual income of one-tent- tiio amount
named in tbe policy.

Ho extra rate la charged for risks npon the
Uvea of females. 188 arsrp

Jt insures not to pay dividends, but at so low
a cost that dividends will be impossible.

T

BOARD.

OSered

II E PHINCIPAL DiCPOT

tOH TUE SALE OV

REVENUE STAMPS
No, 304 CHE3NUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 S. FIFTH ST.,

(One door below Cbesnut street).

ESTABLISHED 1862.

Tbe sale of Revenue Stamps la still con tinned
at tbe Old Established Agency.


